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Abstract
We address local uniqueness of weak solutions of the Navier–Stokes system with initial data
in LNðRnÞ: We show that uniqueness of solutions does not hold. We classify all solutions as all
those which can be obtained from the solution of the integral equation (mild solution) by
means of a certain transformation.
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1. Introduction
In this paper, we address uniqueness of solutions of the Navier–Stokes system
@tu  Du þ u  ru þrp ¼ 0;
r  u ¼ 0 ð1:1Þ
with the initial datum
uðx; 0Þ ¼ u0ðxÞ; ð1:2Þ
which belongs to LNðRnÞ:
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Fabes, Jones, and Riviere proved in [FJR] existence and uniqueness of local mild
solutions of the Navier–Stokes system if noppN ð p ¼N included). They showed
that the integral form of (1.1)–(1.2) is
uð; tÞ ¼
Z t
0
k  ðu#uÞ ds þ etDu0
(where etDu0 denotes the solution of the heat equation with the initial datum u0) with
a kernel k which satisﬁes
jkðx; tÞjp CðnÞðjxj þ t1=2Þnþ1; ðx; tÞAR
n 
 ð0;NÞ:
Because of this fact, the mild solution may be constructed using a ﬁxed point
argument in the space LNð0; T ; LpðRnÞÞ for a suitable T40 (as it was done for the
nonlinear heat equation in [W]). On the other hand, one also wishes to consider weak
solutions when u0ALpðRnÞ: This was done in [FJR] by establishing that every
solution uALqð0; T ; LpðRnÞÞ is weak if and only if it is mild—provided 2pqpN and
2ppoN ð p ¼N is not included). (Koch and Tataru have recently established
local well posedness for mild solutions with much more general initial data in
BMO1R ; cf. [KT]; Kato considered in [K] the case p ¼ n:)
The present note covers the case p ¼N: As it turns out, p ¼N is indeed different
from the case poN in the sense that uniqueness of weak solutions does not hold.
Namely, u1ðx; tÞ ¼ ðt; 0;y; 0Þ and u2ðx; tÞ ¼ ð0; 0;y; 0Þ; for tX0; are both weak
solutions of the Navier–Stokes system with the initial datum u0 ¼ ð0; 0;y; 0Þ:
Moreover, every initial datum leads to inﬁnite number of weak solutions: If uðx; tÞ is
a solution, so is its transgalilean transform uðx  FðtÞ; tÞ þ fðtÞ where f is
sufﬁciently regular with fð0Þ ¼ 0 and where FðtÞ ¼ R t0 fðsÞ ds ([FMRT, p. 31]).
Our main result is that all solutions can be obtained in this manner. Namely, there
exists a solution which may be constructed (essentially) as in [FJR]; every weak
solution of the initial value problem can then be obtained from this solution by
means of the transformation described above.
The paper is organized as follows. Section 2 contains a deﬁnition of weak
solutions of the initial value problem and the main result. Section 3 recalls some well-
known facts about the space BMO. Then we brieﬂy sketch the proof of existence of
mild solutions. Lemma 3.3 is the main step in the proof of the theorem, which is then
given in the second part of Section 3.
2. The main theorem
Consider the Navier–Stokes system
@tuk  Duk þ @jðujukÞ þ @kp ¼ 0; k ¼ 1;y; n;
@juj ¼ 0: ð2:1Þ
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(The summation convention on repeated indices is used throughout.) It is
straight-forward to consider the case of non-zero forcing as well. The initial
condition is
uðx; 0Þ ¼ u0ðxÞ ¼ ðu01ðxÞ;y; u0nðxÞÞ; xARn; ð2:2Þ
where u0ALNðRnÞ and r  u0 ¼ 0 holds in D0ðRnÞ:
Deﬁnition 2.1. We say that u is a weak solution of the initial value problem (2.1)–
(2.2) on ½0; TÞ if
(i) uALNlocð0; T ; LNðRnÞÞ;
(ii) we have
Z Z
ST
ukð@tck þ Dck þ uj@jckÞ ¼ 0
for all
c ¼ ðc1;y;cnÞAfyACN0 ðST ;RnÞ: r  y ¼ 0g
where ST ¼ Rn 
 ð0; TÞ;
(iii) the initial condition is satisﬁed in the following sense: The function t/uð; tÞ 
etDu0 is continuous at t ¼ 0 (as an LNðRnÞ-valued function) and its value at 0
is 0.
We shall refer to the weak solutions deﬁned above simply as solutions of the initial
value problem.
It will turn out that instead of (iii) we may assume equivalently
ðiiiÞ0 uð; tÞ-u0 in D0 as t-0þ
(cf. Remark 3.5 below).
Theorem 2.2. There exists at least one solution u of the initial value problem on ½0; TÞ
where TX1=Cjju0jj2LNðRnÞ: Also, u˜ is a solution of the initial value problem on ½0; TÞ if
and only if there exists a function fALNlocð½0; TÞ;RnÞ with limt-0þ fðtÞ ¼ fð0Þ ¼ 0
such that
u˜ðx; tÞ ¼ uðx  FðtÞ; tÞ þ fðtÞ; a:e:ðx; tÞAST
where FðtÞ ¼ R t0 fðsÞ ds:
Here and in the sequel, C denotes a generic positive constant depending only on n:
The theorem is proven in Section 3.
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3. Proof of the main theorem
For any distributional solution of (2.1), the pressure p satisﬁes the equation
Dp ¼ @ijðuiujÞ: If i; jAf1;y; ng and fALpðRnÞ; where pAð1;NÞ; the equation
Dp ¼ @ij f ð3:1Þ
has a unique solution pALpðRnÞ; which is independent of p: The formula for p is
pðxÞ ¼ dij
n
f þ P:V:
Z
KijðyÞf ðx  yÞ dy; ð3:2Þ
where
KijðxÞ ¼
xij  dijn jxj2
onjxjnþ1
; xARn\f0g;
where on ¼ 2pn=2=nGðn=2Þ is the volume of the unit ball in Rn: Moreover, the
Caldero´n–Zygmund theorem states
jjpjjLpðRnÞp
Cp2
p  1jj f jjLpðRnÞ; pAð1;NÞ
(cf. [St1]). If fALNðRnÞ; then Eq. (3.1) has a unique solution p which belongs to
BMO ¼ vAL1locðRnÞ :

sup
B
1
jBj
Z
B
vðxÞ  1jBj
Z
B
v

 dx ¼ jjvjjBMOoN

;
where the supremum is taken over all balls in Rn; the functions differing by a
constant almost everywhere are considered the same. Formula (3.2) has to be
modiﬁed slightly (cf. [F]) in such a way that it agrees (modulo a constant) if
fALpðRnÞ-LNðRnÞ for some pAð1;NÞ: Also, the estimate
jjpjjBMOpCjj f jjLNðRnÞ
holds. The solution p constructed above will be denoted simply by
p ¼ Kij f ¼ @iðDÞ1@j f :
Also, we recall a fact concerning the problem
@tu  Du ¼ r  f ; ð3:3Þ
where f ¼ ð f1;y; fnÞALNð0; T ;BMOÞ:
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Lemma 3.1. Let T40 and fjALNð0; T ;BMOÞ for j ¼ 1;y; n: Then the integral
Z Z
ST
jrGðx  y; t  sÞj j f ðy; sÞj dy ds
is finite for every ðx; tÞAST ¼ Rn 
 ð0; TÞ: The function
uðx; tÞ ¼
Z t
0
Z
@jGðx  y; t  sÞfjðy; sÞ dy ds
satisfies uACð½0; TÞ; LNðRnÞÞ with
jjuð; tÞjjLNðRnÞpCt1=2jj f jjLNð0;T ;BMOÞ:
The function u solves (3.3) in D0ðSTÞ:
This lemma is a simple consequence of the inequality
jrGðx; tÞjp Cðjxj þ t1=2Þnþ1; ðx; tÞAR
n 
 ð0;NÞ
and the estimate
Z
Rn
j f ðxÞ  1jB1j
R
B1
f j
jxjnþ1 þ 1 dxpCjj f jjBMO
where B1 is the ball centered at 0 with radius 1 (cf. [S, Lemma 3.9] or [St2, p. 141]).
The existence of mild (integral) solutions is known. For completeness sake, we
state the result and sketch the iteration argument.
Let u0ALNðRnÞ with r  u0 ¼ 0: Then u is a mild solution of the Navier–Stokes
initial value problem if uACðð0; TÞ; LNðRnÞÞ and if
ukðx; tÞ ¼ 
Z t
0
Z
@jGðx  y; t  sÞujðy; sÞukðy; sÞ dy ds

Z t
0
Z
@kGðx  y; t  sÞpðy; sÞ dy ds
þ
Z
Gðx  y; tÞu0kðyÞ dy; ð3:4Þ
where
p ¼ KijðuiujÞ ð3:5Þ
holds for every ðx; tÞAST ¼ Rn 
 ð0; TÞ: Denote M0 ¼ jju0jjLN :
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Proposition 3.2. There exists a mild solution u of the Navier–Stokes system on ð0; TÞ
where
TX
1
CM20
:
This solution is unique within the class of mild solutions and continuity with respect to
initial data holds.
The above states that the Navier–Stokes initial value problem is locally well posed
within the class of mild solutions. This proposition is proven in [FJR]; however, for
completeness sake, we include the proof of existence.
Proof (sketch). As in [GK], let
u
ðmþ1Þ
k ðx; tÞ ¼ 
Z t
0
Z
@jGðx  y; t  sÞuðmÞj ðy; sÞuðmÞk ðy; sÞ dy ds

Z t
0
Z
@kGðx  y; t  sÞpðmÞðy; sÞ dy ds
þ
Z
Gðx  y; tÞu0kðyÞ dy
for k ¼ 1;y; n with the ﬁrst two terms on the right-hand side removed if m ¼ 0: The
pressure is computed from
pðmÞ ¼ KijðuðmÞi uðmÞj Þ
for m ¼ 1; 2;y : By Lemma 3.1, we have
uðmÞ  etDu0ACð½0; TÞ; LNðRnÞÞ
with value 0 at t ¼ 0; and pðmÞACbðð0; TÞ;BMOÞ for all T40: Moreover,
jjuðmþ1ÞjjLNðStÞpCt1=2jjuðmÞjj2LNðStÞ þ C0M0; t40
for mAN and
jjuð1ÞjjLNðStÞpC0M0; t40
for some ﬁxed constant C0 ¼ C0ðnÞ: Using induction, we get
jjuðmÞjjLNðST Þp2C0M0
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mAN provided
0oTp 1
CM20
ð3:6Þ
with C sufﬁciently large. Similarly,
jjuðmþ1Þ  uðmÞjjLNðST Þp
1
2
jjuðmÞ  uðm1ÞjjLNðST Þ
holds for m ¼ 2; 3;y provided (3.6) holds with a suitable C: A ﬁxed point argument
then concludes the proof. &
Next, we proceed toward establishing a relationship between solutions of the
initial value problem and mild solutions. The following lemma is the main lemma
needed in the proof of Theorem 2.2.
Lemma 3.3. Assume that u is a solution of the initial value problem (in the sense of
Definition 2.1) on ð0; TÞ: Then there exists a function
f ¼ ðf1;y;fnÞALNlocð½0; TÞ;RnÞ
with limt-0þ fðtÞ ¼ fð0Þ ¼ 0 such that the equation
@tuk  Duk þ @jðujukÞ þ @kp0 þ fk 0ðtÞ ¼ 0; ð3:7Þ
where p0 ¼ KijðuiujÞ; holds in D0ðSTÞ for all k ¼ 1;y; n:
Proof. By de Rham’s theorem [CF,T], there exists pAD0ðSTÞ such that the ﬁrst
equation in (2.1) holds in D0ðSTÞ: Denote p0 ¼ KijðuiujÞ and ph ¼ p p0: Note that
Dph ¼ 0 in D0ðSTÞ by taking the divergence of the ﬁrst equation in (2.1). First, we
claim that
@lkph ¼ 0; l; k ¼ 1;y; n: ð3:8Þ
Let aADð0; TÞ and bADðRnÞ be test functions such that b is radial and R b ¼ 1:
Also, let
bRðxÞ ¼
1
Rn
b
x
R
 
; xARn
for R40: Then, testing the ﬁrst equation in (2.1) with cðxÞ ¼ aðtÞrbRðxÞ; we get
/@klph; aðtÞbRðxÞS ¼ /uk; a0ðtÞ@lbRðxÞS/uk; aðtÞD@lbRðxÞS
/ujuk; aðtÞ@ljbRðxÞS/p0; aðtÞ@klbRðxÞS;
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where /; S denotes the D0ðSTÞ-DðSTÞ duality. By the mean value theorem and
since DðaðtÞ@klphÞ ¼ 0 in D0ðSTÞ; we get
/@klph; aðtÞbRðxÞS ¼ /@klph; aðtÞbðxÞS:
Therefore,
/@klph; aðtÞbðxÞS
¼  1
Rnþ1
/uk; a0ðtÞ@lbðx=RÞS 1
Rnþ3
/uk; aðtÞD@lbðx=RÞS
 1
Rnþ2
/ujuk; aðtÞ@ljbðx=RÞS 1
Rnþ2
/p0; @klbðx=RÞS:
The right-hand side of the above equality converges to 0 as R-N; and we obtain
/@klph; aðtÞbðxÞS ¼ 0 for all aADð0; TÞ and radial bADðRnÞ such that
R
b ¼ 1:
Translating in the x-variable, this implies /@klph; aðtÞbðx  aÞS ¼ 0 for all a and b
as above and all aARn: It is now elementary to deduce (3.8). We conclude that, for
every kAf1;y; ng; @kph is a distribution which depends only on t; more precisely,
there exists *fkAD0ð0; TÞ such that
/@kph; aS ¼ / *fk;
Z
aðy; Þ dyS
for all aADðSTÞ where the brackets on the right-hand side denote the D0ðSTÞ-DðSTÞ
duality. It remains to be shown that *f ¼ ð *f1;y; *fnÞ is a distributional derivative of
a function f described in the statement.
Let aADð0; TÞ and bADðRnÞ (not necessarily radial) with R b ¼ 1: Then
/ *fk; aS ¼/@kph; aðtÞbðxÞS
¼
Z Z
ST
ukðy; sÞa0ðsÞbðyÞ dy ds þ
Z Z
ST
ukðy; sÞaðsÞDbðyÞ dy ds
þ
Z Z
ST
ujðy; sÞukðy; sÞaðsÞ@jbðyÞ dy ds
þ
Z Z
ST
p0ðy; sÞaðsÞ@kbðyÞ dy ds:
The function we are seeking is therefore
fkðtÞ ¼
Z t
0
Z
ukðy; sÞDbðyÞ dy ds þ
Z t
0
Z
ujðy; sÞukðy; sÞ@jbðyÞ dy ds
þ
Z t
0
Z
p0ðy; sÞ@kbðyÞ dy ds 
Z
ukðy; tÞbðyÞ dy
þ
Z
u0kðyÞbðyÞ dy ð3:9Þ
for k ¼ 1;y; n and for any ﬁxed bADðRnÞ with R b ¼ 1: &
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Lemma 3.4. Assume that u is a solution of the initial value problem on ½0; TÞ: Then
there exists a function
f ¼ ðf1;y;fnÞALNlocð½0; TÞ;RnÞ
with limt-0þ fðtÞ ¼ fð0Þ ¼ 0 such that
uðx; tÞ ¼ u˜ðx  FðtÞ; tÞ þ fðtÞ; ðx; tÞAST ;
where FðtÞ ¼ R t0 fðsÞ ds and where u˜ is a mild solution on ½0; TÞ: A solution of the initial
value problem is a mild solution if and only if the associated pressure p satisfies
p ¼ KijðuiujÞ:
Proof. Assume that u is a solution of the initial value problem on ½0; TÞ: Let f ¼
ðf1;y;fnÞ be as in the statement of Lemma 3.3; in particular, (3.7) holds in D0ðSTÞ
with p0 ¼ KijðuiujÞ: Let FðtÞ ¼
R t
0 fðtÞ dt: Consider
u˜ðx; tÞ ¼ uðx  FðtÞ; tÞ þ fðtÞ;
which is also a solution of the initial value problem with the same initial datum and
with the associated pressure
*pðx; tÞ ¼ p0ðx  FðtÞ; tÞ
as it can be readily checked (we need f ¼ oð1Þ and F ¼ oðt1=2Þ as t-0). We now
proceed by showing that u˜ is a mild solution. This part follows [FJR] rather closely
except that we work with the heat instead of the Oseen kernel. Let yRðyÞ ¼ yðy=RÞ
for R40 and yARn; where yADðRnÞ is identically 1 in a neighborhood of 0: Let
cACNðRÞ be such that 0pcp1; c0X0 with cðsÞ ¼ 0 for sp1 and cðsÞ ¼ 1 for sX2:
For every ﬁxed ðx; tÞAST and e40; let
fðy; sÞ ¼ c s
e
 
c
t  s
e
 
yRðyÞGðx  y; t  sÞ; ðy; sÞAST
for any e40: Using f as a test function and sending R-N; we get
 1
e
Z Z
ST
u˜kðy; sÞc se
 
c0
t  s
e
 
Gðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds
þ 1
e
Z Z
ST
u˜kðy; sÞc0 se
 
c
t  s
e
 
Gðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds

Z Z
ST
u˜kðy; sÞu˜jðy; sÞc se
 
c
t  s
e
 
@jGðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds

Z Z
ST
*p0ðy; sÞc se
 
c
t  s
e
 
@kGðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds ¼ 0: ð3:10Þ
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If 0oept=4; the second term on the left-hand side equals
1
e
Z 2e
e
Z
Rn
u˜kðy; sÞc0 se
 
Gðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds
and this expression may be rewritten as
1
e
Z 2e
e
c0
s
e
 
ds
Z
u˜kðy; sÞ 
Z
Gðy  w; sÞu0kðwÞ dw
 	

 Gðx  y; t  sÞ dy þ
Z
Gðx  y; tÞu0kðyÞ dy: ð3:11Þ
The ﬁrst term in this expression converges to 0 uniformly in x as e-0þ; therefore, as
e-0þ; equality (3.10) becomes
u˜kðx; tÞ 
Z
u˜0kðyÞGðx  y; tÞ dy
þ
Z t
0
Z
u˜jðy; sÞu˜kðy; sÞ@jGðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds
þ
Z t
0
Z
*p0ðy; sÞ@kGðx  y; t  sÞ dy ds ¼ 0
for k ¼ 1;y; n for almost every ðx; tÞAST : Since *p0 ¼ KijðuiujÞ; we get that u˜ is a
mild solution. The last claim follows by using uniqueness of mild solutions. &
Proof of Theorem 2.2. First, by Proposition 3.2, there exists a (unique) mild solution
u on ð0; TÞ: The function u is then a solution of the initial value problem by Lemma
3.1.
Now, let u˜ be a solution of the initial value problem. Then, by Lemma 3.4, there
exists a mild solution %u such that
u˜ðx; tÞ ¼ %uðx  FðtÞ; tÞ þ fðtÞ; ðx; tÞAST ;
where f and F are as in the statement of Lemma 3.4. By uniqueness of mild
solutions, %u ¼ u; and the proof is complete. &
Remark 3.5. This remark addresses substitution of (iii) by ðiiiÞ0 in the deﬁnition of
solutions of the initial value problem. In this case, all the statements remain precisely
the same. There are only two places where (iii) was used. The ﬁrst instance was at the
end of the proof of Lemma 3.3. Assuming (iii), we concluded from (3.9) that
lims-0þ fðsÞ ¼ 0: However, this is clearly the case if ðiiiÞ0 is assumed instead.
Namely, the sum of the last two terms on the right-hand side of (3.9) converges to 0
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by ðiiiÞ0; while the same can be shown for the (only non-trivial) third term by an easy
computation. The second instance of use of (iii) was when we showed that the ﬁrst
term in (3.11) converges to 0. This term can be rewritten as
1
e
Z 2e
e
c0
s
e
 
ds
Z
u˜kðy; sÞ 
Z
Gðy  w; sÞu0kðwÞ dw
 	
yRðyÞGðx  y; tÞ dy
þ 1
e
Z 2e
e
c0
s
e
 
ds
Z
u˜kðy; sÞ 
Z
Gðy  w; sÞu0kðwÞ dw
 	
ð1 yRðyÞÞGðx  y; tÞ dy
þ 1
e
Z 2e
e
c0
s
e
 
ds
Z
u˜kðy; sÞ 
Z
Gðy  w; sÞu0kðwÞ dw
 	

 ðGðx  y; t  sÞ  Gðx  y; tÞÞ dy
for every R40 where yR is as in the proof of Lemma 3.4. This second term
can be made arbitrarily small if R is sufﬁciently large provided x belongs to a
bounded set. For any ﬁxed R40; the ﬁrst and the third term converge to 0 as e-0
in LNðRnÞ:
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